
BERACAHVALLEY, LTD. 
440.286.1456

9454 Ravenna Road
Chardon, Ohio 44024

WAIVER OF LIABILITY
Sec.2305.321 O.RC.

I, or the person over whom I am parent, guardian, custodian or other legal representative, is hereby
permitted to engage in an Equine Activity, sponsored in part or in whole by BERACAH VALLEY,LTD. I
understand that Equine Activities involve a danger or condition that is an inherent risk of an Equine Activity
including but not limited to, any of the following:

a. The propensity of an equine to behave in ways that may result in injury, death, or loss to the persons
on or around the equine;

b. The unpredictability ofan equine's reaction to sounds, sudden movement, unfrmiliar objects, persons
or other animals;

c. Flazards, including, but not limited to, surface or subsurfrce conditions;
d. A collision with another equine, another animal, a person, or an object;
e. The potential of an Equine Activity Participant to act in a negligent manner that may contribute to

itrjury, death, or loss to the person ofthe participant or to other persons, including, but not limited to, failing to
maintain control over an equine or failing to act within the ability of the participant.

I acknowledge that I have read the foregoing list of inherent risks of an Equine Activity and I am willing
to assume the risks attendant to my participation in the Equine Activities being sponsored by BERACAH
VALLEY. I hereby voluntarily waive any claims against BERACAH VALLEY, its officers, directors, employees or
agents, arising out oftort or other civil liability and ifl am a parent, guardian, custodian or other legal
representative of an Equine Activity Participant, in consideration ofBERACAH VALLEY, permitting my
Participant to take part in the Equine Activity, I agree to indemnifr and hold harmless frorn any claims of the
Participant, including reasorable defense costs and attorney fees, BERACAH VALLEY, and its officerg directus,
employees, contracters, horse owners, boarders and agents.

I understand this Waiver is effective upon signing and may only be revoked in writing and such
revocation does not affect the availability of the immunity confened by section 2305.321(B) (l) of the Ohio
Revised Code. I rea'lize, students image or testimony may be us€d in promoticr of the frrm.

Deted this_ dry of 20_. *Signeture:_

Equine Activity Participant or the Parent,
Guardian, Custodian or Other Legal Representative

+If a parent is signing this waiver it applies to all persons in your hmily that may be riding or spectators. You
agree to follow all saftey rules while at the farm. Spectators should be seated in viewing roorn or s€ated a safe
distance from fence in chairs by outdoor arena. No children are permitted to roam the properly unsupervised.

Rider's Name:

Rider's Age:

Address: City ZIP

Telephone.

Email

How Did You Hear About Beracah Valley Farm? (please check)
( ) Drove by and saw sign in front yard
( ) Looked up Horse Farms in yellow pages

( ) Internet Web Site
( ) Advertisement
( ) Refered by someone riding here
( ) Other (please explain
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Mother

Emergency Medical Form

Home#

#.

#

Work

HomeFather

Wmk #

Emergency Contacts, in the event that the parents can not be reached: (Please List Two)

1. Phone:

2. Phone:

Dr.: Phone:

I give Beacah Valley Farm and/u it's employees permission to seek medical attentiq for my chil4
should they be rmable to reach me or other cmtacts I have given.

Signature Date


